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LoNDOx.January 8. The report
that orders havo boon sent to
Portsmouth, Davenpoit and (Jlitit-ha- m

for tho immediato comniis-sioni- ng

of a flying squadron of

war ships is confirmed this after-noo- n

and has-cause- a profound

sensation in all circles. Tho fly-

ing squadron is ordorod to bo
ready for sea by January 14lh,
Tuosdny next. It will consist of

.tho following ships: Rovongo,
firstoln8B buttln ship, 13,440 tons,
four 07-t- ou guns; tenG-ino- h quick
firing guns; thirty-si- x smaller
rapid firing gnus; 18 inch sido
armor; bpi-o- 17$ knots.

Itoyul 0k. ilrstcliiss battle ship,
14,150 torn; four 07-to- n guns; ton

h, quick firing gunBj thirty-si- x

smaller rapid firing guns; 18-inc- h

side armor; snood 17 knots.
Gibraltar, firstclass stool crui-so- r,

7700 tons; two 22-to- n guns;
ten quick firing guns;
twenty-fou- r smaller quick firing
guns; speed, 19 7-- knots.

Theseus, firstclass steol crui&or,
7350 tons; two 22-to- ns guns; teu

ch quick firing gunsj twooty-fon- r
smuller quick firing guns;

spo-d-
, 20 knots.

OhurylxlU, second clnss stool
cruiser, lii'-io tuns, four six-inc- h

quick lirini! guns, eight -t

ntlis- - inch quiok firing
guns, thirteen .smaller quiok firing
guns, spi-id- , 19.7 knots.

Hemioiuo, second eliss steel
cruiser, 431)0 tons, two sis-inc-h

quick-fir!!- ; gunti, eight
quick firing

guns, thirteen smaller quick-firin- g

guns, speed l'J.o knots.
In udiiitiou, Eear-Admi- ral

IUwson him been ordered to pro-

ceed to Delagoa buy on board the
flagship tit. George, a firstclass
steel cruiser with two tn only-two-to- n

guns, sx-in- ch qn ok firing
guns, twenty four snmll-- r q'liek
firing guns, speed 19 7 knots, and
ho is now on his way there,

with another ciuis-r- ,
with all possible spood.

Admiral I!..wson has alsobeou
instructed to report iminodiato.y
to tho Admiralty what additional
Bteps arentcesBnry to
his squadioc, and they will bo
sent to him os promptly as pos-

sible.
Bcsidis theo prep 'rations the

gro.itost aotivity is displayed at
all tho dockyards, making ready
for a ell for tho commissioning
of on re ships as soon as needed,
and the ni'.val reservo lists aro he-i-

prepared for an omergonoy.
Tho military authorities no long-

er attempt to conceal tho fact that
thoy aro 'natively preparing for
tho possibility of war. All tho
rog moots of the British army,
army leservo, volunteer, militiH,
etc., have been, ordorod to make
immediato returns of their
strength, but as yet' no further
stops in tins direction have boon
doomed no PBsiiry.

Mme.
Yale 3'

La Freckla
in Mme. Yolo's infaUlblo euro of Freckles,' Tnn und Sunburn. It is the only remedy
ever compounded that will remove freckles
completely und surely.

Tkofuiror and more delicate the skin,
the mora l.kely it is to ireokle and the
woreo it will look after it is freckled.

Thousands of women, otherwlso beautiful,
are disfigured by these unsightly, brown
blotohea. Nothing will hide them. They
area source of misery, but thoy can be cured.
Lh Frecklu is tho death-warra- to freokles.

The preparation of La Freokla Is ono of
Mme. IhIo'h grmtest aclilovements.
There nre many imititioiiK, of them
Tory diingetous and hurtiul to tho skin;
none of them really effective. For safety
and certainty, insist always on getting the
genuine nd original Li Freckla.

Price $1 ut drugstores, or by mail,
:iIME. M. YALE. UohIIu and Boauty
Specialist, 14G Sthto St., Chicago. Boauty
Guide, mailed free, v

HOBB.ON DKUQ CO.,
Wholesale Agents.
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EVENING BULLETIN, OANUABY 20, I89G.

Mr. Seward ZopKn
NorUiVolnejr.M.Y.

System Broken Down
Distress Pains In tho Back
Now Llfo and Gtrongth clvon by

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"a I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mus.i

"Dear BIrst I. do not think there If any other
Modiolus on th markot so good as Ilood'a Bur.

nparllln. I liavo taken only three bottles and
aiu uuw In better health than lor tbrco year.

My SyBtom Was Broken Down
o that iny friends remarked upon my falling

away. I could not keep anything on my
stomach and I suffered tcrrlbla distress,
especially In tho left side. I bad a sercre pain
In my back all the time so that I oould not work.

Hood's8" Cures
Doforo I had taken ono bottlo of Hood's Sarsa-
parllla tho pain In my back was gone, the first
time for two years. I can eat anything and
keep It on my stomach without distress after-
wards. The trouble wlUi my back Is ovor and

I Can Work All Day
as years ago. When people remark upon th
chango In my looks I tell them Hood's Sar.inpv
rllla did It." Sewahd Tapum, N. Volncy, N. Y.

Hood's Plllonct easily, yet promptly and
Jdclently, on tho Uver nnd bowels. 23c.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for tho Itopublio of Ilawnii.

Dr. J. K. Smith.

THE RICHELIEU, BERETANIA ST

Olllco Hour: O to 13 a.m.
ISS-Si- n

Fine Fre3h Frozen

ColunibjaSalmon
City Meat Market. '

105-I- f J. Tinker, Proprietor.

IT. Fernandez,
Notary Public and Typewriter,

11 KAAUUMAXU STltEET,
V. O. llox 880. Telephone 315.

150--lf

31 ICins-- Street.
Q. J. "Walleh - JIanaqeh.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Navv Contractors

SMm T

af lib ' il Jl 1

somo

Ji if IhII "

500 PAIR
-- OF-

PANTALOONS
FROM S6.00 UP.

Dr. W. L. Moore
3?lr5rsIcIa,:La
a-rxd-.

Sto.xg'eorx- -
Ullo, IUwftll.

Special attention glren to dlitasia of the
ej and ear.

OOlcehoursj"!0;

'Waianuenuo Ate. near Court Hoise. f03-t- f

BUILDING BUItNED ItEOKNTLY" In Milwaukee, without Insurauco,

because n clerk TOltGOT o ronow certain

policies promptly os instructed.
"Ho was discharged.

"A few dayg'lator, tho owner dlodwithout
insurance on bis life, lcaring a widow and
three young children in poverty, because

ho had NEGLECTED to insure. As procrast-

ination is nioro culpable .than' forgotfulness

perhaps tho' owner Is haying Mb punlsn- -

meat NOW.
"MORAL I Consultation and ofllco treat-

ment frcoi Special attention given to

iNsnnEYoun life in

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the United States.

Bruce Cartwriglrt,
General Manager for tho Hawaiian Islands!

GC-t- f

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 130 FORT STREET.

Carriage Builder
AND ltF.rAIltElt.

Blacksmithing ia All Its Branches.

W. W. WKItillT. Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West)

O. B. DAVIGHT,
Docs nil kinds of Work iu

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho lins on hand n largo nupjily of
Ohinoeo Grnnito Curb nnd nlwnys keeps
Hnwniinn Curbing Stone. Lstiinntcs
ffiven nnd lowcs1 prices assured. Tele-ohon- o

833.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on enr lino raid on PA

LAMA ItOAD nenr Fertilizing
Plnut.

These Lots aro Very Cheap ond'Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable; Aero Trncts near tho city nnd
other Properties for sale.

BKUCE, WAKING CO.,
Dealers in Lots nnd Lands,

1-- tt 503 Fort Street, near King.

Tni,F.rnoNB C07. P. O. Box 82L

Jose Do Espirito Santo,

Guitar ) Maker.
Taro-Patc- h and. Ukulele Guitars'

Jlailo of Hftwaiian Woods.
REASONABLE riUCES.

130 Fort Street Opposito Club Stables.
Cl-t- f.

A-vW-

The above Bicycle was made as good ae
now by

H. G-- . Wooten,
lllcu'le Manufacturer.

107 Klnc direct. H2-- tf

WING WO & CO.,
Manufacturers and dealers in Ladies',

uentB'anu uiiihiron's

Boots, - Shoes, - 0 - Gaiters.
No. 35 NuuanuSt. - P.O. Box 108.

Honolulu.

& BootB and Shoos mado to order in
bebt style ut Wholesale nnd Itctail p'icos.

148-t- f

European Restaurant.
BOO, Hotel stroet.

CHOCK SING, Manager.
Fint-alas- a meals at regular rates. Fowl

served on Thursdays and Sundays,
Board by week $4. B0.

gP For best quality of Manilla Cigars,
Cigarettos and Tobacco come to flop Sing's
next door. 147-t- i

SING WO,
Corner King and Bethel ttreeU,

Dealer in Cigars and Tobaccos
Best brands of Manilla Cigars
and finest Cigarettes.

At lowest prices. 142- -

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

Tho pleaBantcst, quietest,
shadiest and most porfeotly ap-

pointed sonsido rosort on tho
Islands. It is ouly four milos
frdm tbo hoart of tho city nnd
within easy reach of tho trutnears.
which run every twonty minutes
or oftenor. Elegantly furnished
dotaohed cottngos or rooms lire
obtuimtblu on oaBy terms. Tho
table is Buporior to tlmt of nny of
tho city hotels and all tho modern
conveniences aro provided.

Picnics and bathing parties can
obtain oxtru accommodations by
telephoning in advutico.

Tho butniiiK facilities of Sans
Souci aro superior to those of nny
placoon tho bouch. 89-t- f

Jewelry.!
Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo the finest on tlio
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro moderate. Jewelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN &PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287 Fort Street.

H. G. BIART.
.FINE WATCH BEPAIUJKG.
Island Jewelry mndo to order

Souvonir S)oons, (Jold.wiro
, Jowclry, otc.

gUF Island orders polioitod.
P. O. Box355;ntO. Gerlz's store.

Fort Street. G2- -t

ClaupiiBckElg'uo.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islandp

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of tho World,
and

Transact a General Banking,
Businew.

i

Oh XX

ILildCIIEJID- -

Importers of

White- Brothers' Cement

' "

'.f .., Corrugated Iron Roofing,

A--,j Galvanized Water Pipe
' . Paints and Oils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Roche Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

' Hay, ' Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery.,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Elo.

CI&AHETTES
Toted. for

Strergftix
a,2Ld. Flavor

M&do of tho Finofet and Most Dolicntelj' Flavored Tobacco.
Forjeulo by nll.DniEgibts nnd Clgnr Dealers.

143-t- f

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Islands.

5piwl New Strength

mfM fllll ' Fortlis

& 'DliSf One of the Best Known

Wifea '&$$ $&.?.:?$ ' Resdents or ScGttfo

Gursd ot lua"y fe"w ,v

" N 1m&&---- -'

for

CHARLES PfJOSCH, Socrotary of tho Vauhlnston Ploncor Ascoclntlort.

6xi Ninth STnncT, )
Skatm.h, WASK.,"lMiiy S, iSc')4. )

Wells, Richaudson & Co., ,

Gentlemen: For some year. iny kidneys have bean affected, and a mild form ot
rheumatism afflicted me. ,

The worst affliction from which I suffered more or lesr. IV ten years past has heen t'Ksrvm.tt
and its natural results, nervousness. This so bad that it was often difficult for
me to write my name legibly. Paine's Celery Compound has ciircd mo of the insomnia
and nervousness, so that I again enjoy refreshing sleep.

For some last year I suffered acute pains in my chest, which almost nightly compelled
me to arise from bed and walk the Jloor or sit up for hours. A recumbent position prtight
on the pains day or night j the position assumed in writing also caused them. I have been
happily relieved of these various disorders by Pairte's Celery Compound, and now enjoy
better health than I have experienced at any time In (lie previous ten years.

I shall advise my friends, one and all, to try Paine's
Celery Compound for such ills as I have suffered from.

Yours truly,

Agents Hawaiian

extreme

months

'4V JgJ W VwJt

HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
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